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Onbehalf of FintechsCanadaand itsmembers, I would like to thank you for the
opportunity to shareour perspectiveson the futureof competitionpolicy in
Canada.

FintechsCanada is a not-for-profit association that serves as theunified voice for
fintechs inCanada.Ourmembership collectively servesmillionsofCanadiansona
daily basis, and includesCanadian fintechmarket leaders, global fintech
companies, payment networks, financial institutions, and start-ups and scale-ups
that aredefining the futureof financial services inCanadaandaround theworld.

Ourmission is to improve theeconomicwell-beingofCanadiansbymaking
Canada’s financial sectormorecompetitive and innovative, aswell asmore stable
and secure. Revisiting andmodernizingCanada’s approach tocompetitionpolicy
is oneof themost important piecesof this puzzle.

Webelieve there is ampleopportunity tomakeCanada’s financial services sector
morecompetitive,without compromising its stability and security. In the
accomplishmentof that,we seea strongandactive role for theCompetitionAct
andCompetitionBureau. In particular,webelieve that:

1. Canadaneeds todomore toprevent abusesofdominance
2. Canadaneeds toempower theCompetitionBureau tobetter fulfill its

mandate

Weelaborateonour viewsbelow.



Canada’s banking sector needs afit-for-purpose
competitionpolicy andenforcement regime

As thegovernment’s owndiscussionpaperpointedout, competitionpolicy can
intersectwithmanyothers.Whenwe’re thinkingabout thefinancial system,
competition is important. It helps to reduceprices and improve thequality of a
rangeofproducts and services. But so is stability and security important. For
consumers to trust thefinancial system, the systemcan’t fail them.History has
shown thatpolicymakers need toguardagainst things that compromise the
financial system’s integrity, suchascrashes anddatabreaches. Bothcompetition,
aswell as stability and security, are foundational to a financial system that serves
Canadianswell.

Conventionalwisdomsayswecan’t haveboth—thatweneed topickeither
competitionor stability and security. And for a long time, it appears as ifwe’ve
chosen the latter over the former.

According to researchwecommissioned fromMcMasterUniversity’sMaster of
Public Policy inDigital Societyprogram, although theeconometric evidencepaints
amixedpictureof the level of competition inbanking, there is “opportunity to
meaningfully increase the level of competition…anddeliver innovative and
a�ordable financial services toCanadians.” Someof research findings include:

● Canada’sbanking sector ismoreconcentrated than thebanking sectorsof
its international peers,with themarket shareof the “big six” banks inmajor
product categories having remained stableover thepastdecade

● Canadianbanksoutperformpeers around theworldon returnonequity,
fueledbyhighly profitablepersonal andcommercial bankingbusiness lines

● The shareofCanadianbanks’ income fromnon-interest sources, suchas
transaction and investmentmanagement fees, has increasedover thepast
decade, and sohave theabsolute level of those fees

Despite theconsistentprofitability and rise in fee-based income, it’s not clear
we’ve seenan increase inquality inCanadianbanking for several years, if not
decades. In fact, customer surveys suggest there’s ample roomfor improvement:

https://www.theglobeandmail.com/business/commentary/article-svb-collapse-concentrated-banking-canada/


● Amajority ofCanadians feel stressedwhen interactingwith thefinancial
system, according toa surveywecommissionedalongsideFDATANorth
America.Nearly two-thirdsof respondents reported that switchingbetween
bankscanbeconfusing, banks charge toomuch in fees, andmore
competitionwouldbebeneficial. NewCanadians, youngCanadians, and
women reported feelingmore stressedby thefinancial system thanother
segmentsof thepopulation.

● About 1−in-10people haveexpressed issueswith themostbasic suiteof
bankingproducts and services,1according toa surveycommissionedby the
FinancialConsumerAgencyofCanada (FCAC),with youngerCanadians (i.e.,
thoseunder 55 yearsof age) beingmore likely toexpress that there are
issueswith their bankingproducts and services. For example, oneof
Canada’s largest bankswas recently penalizedby theFCAC for notproperly
communicating feeswith seniors.

● Canada’s small andmedium-sizedbusiness community satisfactionwithour
major banks hasdeclinedover thepastdecade, according to research from
theCanadian Federationof IndependentBusinesses.When rankedby the
small- andmedium-sizedbusiness community, larger financial institutions
tend to scoremorepoorlywhen it comes to fees, accountmanagement, and
access tocapital relative to smaller financial institutions. A recent exampleof
this is someofCanada’s largest banks’ e�ectively raising theprice for
businesses topay their taxesonline and through their bank account.

There are reasons to think thatCanada’s financial system isn’t su�ciently
competitive.Whenmarkets are su�ciently competitive, pricesgodownand
quality goes up,while (economic) profits tend towards zero. There’s scarce
evidenceCanada’s financial systemexhibits thosequalities. In fact, there is
evidence that (accounting) profits are consistently high, andprices are rising,while
quality isn’t. Theeconometric evidence isn’t exculpatory,with somemeasures
suggestinga lackof competition relative to the level in other jurisdictions, and
others saying theopposite.What’smore, as theCompetitionBureau’s ownmarket
studyuncovered,weknow there are regulatorybarriers toentry in financial
services,whichmakecertain financial servicesmarkets, suchaspayments, less
contestable.

1 The FCAC’s survey appears to ask Canadians aged 55 and up about their chequing and banking
accounts, credit cards, registered accounts, personal lines of credit, mortgages,
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https://fintechscanada.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/FDATA-Paytechs-Joint-Survey-Results-2022-1-1.pdf
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https://epe.lac-bac.gc.ca/100/200/301/pwgsc-tpsgc/por-ef/financial_consumer_agency/2019/114-18-e/report.pdf
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/business/small-business/article-some-banks-will-charge-businesses-a-monthly-fee-to-pay-their-taxes/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/business/small-business/article-some-banks-will-charge-businesses-a-monthly-fee-to-pay-their-taxes/
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https://www.theglobeandmail.com/business/small-business/article-some-banks-will-charge-businesses-a-monthly-fee-to-pay-their-taxes/
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https://www.competitionbureau.gc.ca/eic/site/cb-bc.nsf/vwapj/FinTech-MarketStudy-December2017-Eng.pdf/$FILE/FinTech-MarketStudy-December2017-Eng.pdf


TomakeCanada’s financial services sectormorecompetitive,without
compromising the stability and security of the sector, amodernizedCompetition
Act andbetter equippedCompetitionBureauare needed. The level of
concentration inCanada’s financial services sector, driven inpart by thebarriers to
entry in the sector, is the result of apolicy choicemadeby thegovernment. The
“theoryof the secondbest” tells us thatwhenmarketdistortions, suchasbarriers to
entry, cannotbe takendownandgenerate unintendednegative consequences,
other policy interventions canbe introduced tomitigate thee�ectsof those
unintendednegative consequences.

In otherwords, thegovernment canmitigate thee�ectsof theconcentratedand
less competitivebanking sector it has createdbyensuringCanada’s competition
policy andenforcement regimearemorefit-for-purpose to tackle thechallenges
we face in themodernera.

OurProposals

The federal government cando two things toensureCanada’s competitionpolicy
andenforcement regime is able togeneratebetter outcomes forCanadian
consumers andbusinesses: prevent abusesofdominanceandempower the
CompetitionBureau.

1. Prevent abusesof dominance

The federal government shouldprevent abusesofdominanceby:

● Simplifying the test for abusesof dominance so that theCompetition
Bureaumust establish a firmor groupsof firms is dominant and thefirmor
group thereof engaged in apracticewith either anti-competitive intent or
anti-competitive e�ects .Right now, theCompetitionBureaumust
demonstrate anti-competitive intent and significant e�ectswhen
intervening in respectofpotential abusesofdominance. The former is a
di�cult standardwhenfirmsdonotdocument the intent that animates their
conduct,while the latter results in abattle of complex economic reasoning
andeconometric analysis thatmakes it hard to sayanything for certain. In any
event, simplifying the test for abusesofdominancewould alignCanada
morecloselywith theUnitedStates, EuropeanUnion, andAustralia.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Theory_of_the_second_best


● Weaken theexculpatorypower of the “business justifications”defenseby
requiring that such justificationsbeobjectively valid and that such
justificationsdon’tmitigate anti-competitive intent, evenwhen such
justifications areobjectively valid.Right now, firmsorgroupsof firms
engaged in anti-competitive conduct canclaim their intentwas not tobe
anti-competitive, but tobepro-competitive. In otherwords, theycanclaim
that theywere trying tomake their operationsmoree�cient, even if their
business justificationswould fail to hold up to scrutinybycertain observers.
In caseswhere firmsengage in anti-competitive conduct in amore
clandestineway—bydocumentingdecisions inways that aren’t accurateor
comprehensive—the “business justifications”defence is littlemore than a
cover for anti-competitive intent.

Thesemeasures couldgoa longway toensuring thatdominance is not abused in
Canada’s financial services sector,where there are a fewcollaborationsbetween
Canada’s largest financial institutions that result in ownershipof critical
infrastructure.Given its history, theCompetitionBureau is awareof them. Todate,
thecompetitive frictions theycreate have yet tobe solved. Andmoreare likely to
emerge. For example, a fewofCanada’smajor financial institutions areworking to
operationalizeopenbanking throughacollectively-ownedutility.

In suchcases, dominancecanbeeasily abused through thedeterminationofwho
has access to such infrastructure, aswell as theway inwhich access to that
infrastructure is priced. It’s not uncommon for suchcollaborations tobepriced in a
tieredway, such that the largest participantspay the least onaper-unit basis and
the smallest participantspay themost. This is particularly problematic in payments,
where the transactioneconomicsmakeorbreak thebusinessmodel for
challengers looking tocompetewith incumbents.

2. Empower theCompetitionBureau

The federal government shouldempower theCompetitionBureauby:

● Giving theCompetitionBureau thepower to compel relevant information
frommarket participantswhen it’s doingmarket studies.Right now, the
CompetitionBureau is limited in its ability to understand themarkets inwhich
it’s supposed to serve aswatchdog. TheCompetitionAct should adopt a

https://financialpost.com/opinion/opinion-canadas-payment-system-needs-more-competition
https://thelogic.co/news/the-big-read/how-the-push-to-modernize-canadas-payment-systems-went-off-the-rails/
https://themox.substack.com/p/on-credit-cards-the-liberals-have-a-good-teacher
https://thelogic.co/news/exclusive/fintechs-voice-concern-over-push-for-open-banking-data-utility/
https://thelogic.co/news/exclusive/fintechs-voice-concern-over-push-for-open-banking-data-utility/


model similar to theUnitedKingdom’sCompetition andMarketsAuthority,
wheremarket studies are subject tobounded timelines and scope.

● Giving theCommissioner ofCompetition thepower to require public
responses fromgovernment entities subject tomarket study
recommendations. Thiswould also alignCanadawith international best
practices, suchas thoseobserved in theUnitedKingdom.

● Giving theCompetitionBureau thepower to impose structural or
behavioural remedies, or accept undertakingsbymarket participants, to
address competition-relatedconcerns identifiedbymarket studies.When
theCompetitionBureaumakes recommendations topolicymakers,which
also alignwithwhatpolicymakers havedone inother jurisdictions, the
domesticpolicy-makers implicated in the recommendation aren’t always
empowered tomakechange. Sometimes theydon’t have the resources to
takeon thework.Other times theirmandate frustrates their ability toget the
jobdone. And sometimes there just isn’t roomon the legislative agenda to
heed theadviceof theCompetitionBureau. As a result, theCompetition
Bureau shouldplay amoreactive role in ensuringcompetition issues are
e�ectively solvedwhenpolicymakers are unable todeliver on the
recommendations in amarket study in a timelymanner. This approach is
alignedwithwhatwe’veobserved inothermarkets, suchas theUnited
Kingdom.

Years ago, theCompetitionBureau releasedamarket studyabout technology-led
innovation inCanada’s financial services sector. Thougha very comprehensive and
thoughtful study,more informationwould havehelped theCompetitionBureau
come tomoreauthoritative conclusions about relevantmarkets and the
contestability of saidmarkets.What’smore, themarket studywenton tomakea
seriesof recommendations that havebeenpursued in amanner that is
questionable from theperspectivesof a rangeof stakeholders, suchas those
involved inpaymentsmodernization. If theCompetitionBureaucould havemore
strongly andproactively playeda role in tacklingpotentially problematic
collaborationby industry incumbents,Canadians could restmore assured that
market conductby incumbents is, in fact, pro-competitive.

***

Onceagain, I would like to thank you for theopportunity to shareour thoughtson
the futureof competitionpolicy inCanada.

https://ised-isde.canada.ca/site/competition-bureau-canada/en/how-we-foster-competition/education-and-outreach/publications/technology-led-innovation-canadian-financial-services-sector
https://ised-isde.canada.ca/site/competition-bureau-canada/en/how-we-foster-competition/education-and-outreach/publications/technology-led-innovation-canadian-financial-services-sector
https://thelogic.co/news/the-big-read/how-the-push-to-modernize-canadas-payment-systems-went-off-the-rails/


FintechsCanadawouldbemore thanhappy tomeet in order todiscuss thecurrent
proposals, shareourmembership’s experiences and insights, or answer any
questions that youmayhave.

We look forward tocontinuing thedialogueandcreatingamorecompetitive
Canada.

Sincerely,

AlexVronces, ExecutiveDirector
FintechsCanada
1 RichmondStreetWest, Suite 200
Toronto,ONM5H3W4


